TEACHINGS OF THE HOLY QUR’ĀN
PRECIOUS PEARLS FROM SŪRAH ĀL ‘IMRĀN
CHAPTER 1
ASMĀ’ AND SIFĀT
1.1) Asmā’ Allāh al-Husnā (The Most Beautiful Names
of Allah
mentioned in Sūrah Āl-‘Imrān)
Allāh, Allah
,
(Verse numbers 2, 4, 5, 7, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 18, 19, 20, 21, 23,
26, 28,29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 36, 37, 39, 40, 42, 45, 47, 49, 50, 51,
52,54, 55, 57, 59, 61, 62, 63, 64, 66, 68, 70, 73, 74, 75, 76, 78, 79,
81, 83, 84, 86, 87, 88, 89, 92, 94, 95, 97, 98, 99, 101, 102, 103,
107, 108, 109, 110, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117, 119, 120, 121,
122, 123, 126, 129, 130, 132, 134, 135, 140, 141, 142, 144, 145,
146, 148, 150, 151, 152, 153, 154, 156, 157, 158, 159, 160, 162,
163, 164, 165, 166, 167, 169, 170, 171, 172, 173, 174, 176, 177,
179, 180, 181, 182, 183, 187, 189, 191, 195, 198, 199, 200)
al-Hayy(u), the Ever-Living, (Verse number 2)
al-Qayyūm, the Self-Existing by Whom all subsist, the Sustainer
of all that exists, (2)
al-‘Azīz, the Almighty, (6)
al-Hakīm, the Wise, (6)
al-Wahhāb, the Bestower, (8)
Jāmi‘, the Gatherer, (9)
Mālik al-mulk, Owner of the Kingdom, (26)
Ra’ūf, Most Kind, (30)
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Ghafūr, Oft-Forgiving, (31)
Rahīm, Most Merciful, (31)
as-Samī‘, the All-Hearing, (35)
al-‘Alīm, the All-Knowing, (35)
Waliyy, Guardian, (68)
Wāsi‘, All-Encompassing, (73)
Ghaniyy, Independent, (97)
Shahīd, Witness, (98)
Halīm, All-Forbearing, (155)
Basīr, All-Seer, (156)
al-Wakīl, the Disposer of Affairs, (173)
Khabīr, All-Aware, (180)

1.2) More Sifāt (Attributes) of Allah
Huwa, He (Allah

), (2)

Rabbanā, our Lord, (8)
Shadīd, Severe (11)
Sarī‘ u’l-hisāb, Swift in calling to account, Swift at Reckoning,
(19)
Qadīr, All-Powerful, (26)
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Rabbi, my Lord, (35)
Rabbu hā, her Lord, (37)
Rabbi ki, your Lord, (ki, your; refers to a female), (43)
Rabbukum, the Lord of all of you, (51)
Rabbi ka, your Lord, (ka, your; refers to a male), (60)
Dhu’l Fadlil ‘azīm, The Possessor of great Bounty, (74)
Rabbi him, their Lord, (84)
Muhīt, All-Encompassing, (120)
Mawlā kum, (Allah

is) your Protector, (150)

Khayru’n-Nāsirīn, Best Helper, (150)
Dhū Fadl(in), Possessor of Bounty, (152)
Rabba hum, their Lord, (198)








  







 
 



1.3) Verses that begin with or end in Asmā’ Allāh and/or
more Sifāt of Allāh
1.3.1) Verses that begin with Asmā’ Allāh
Allāh

, Allah

, (2)

1.3.2) Verses that begin with more Sifāt of Allāh
Huwa, He (Allah

) is, (6, 7)

Rabbanā, our Lord, (8, 9, 53, 192, 193, 194)
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1.3.3) Verses that end in Asmā’ Allāh
al-Hayyu’l Qayyūm, the Ever-Living, the Sustainer of all that
exists, (2)
al-‘Azizu’l Hakīm, the Almighty, the Wise, (6)

Wallāhu Ghafūr(un) Rahīm, and Allah
Most Merciful, (31)

is Oft-Forgiving,
is All-Hearing, All-

as-Samī‘ul ‘Alīm, the All-Hearing, the All-Knowing, (35)
wa innAllāha la Huwa’l ‘Azīzu’l Hakīm, and indeed, only
Allah is the Almighty, the Wise, (62)
Wallāhu Wāsi‘(un) ‘Alīm, and Allah
All-Knowing, (73)

 



al-Wahhāb, the Bestower, (8)

Wallāhu Samī‘(un) ‘Alīm, and Allah
Knowing, (34)

 

is All-Encompassing,

fa innAllāha Ghafūr u’r-Rahīm, then indeed, Allah
Forgiving, Most Merciful, (89)

is Oft-

fa innAllāha bihī ‘Alīm, then indeed, Allah
of it, (92)

is All-Knowing

min ‘Indillāhi’l ‘Azīzi’l Hakīm, from Allah
Wise, (126)

, the Exalted, the

innAllāha Ghafūr(un) Halīm, indeed Allah
Forgiving, All-Forbearing, (155)

is Oft-

  
  

 

    
  

   
   

    

   


Khabīr, All-Aware, (180)

1.3.4) Verses that end in Asmā’ Allāh and / or more Sifāt of
Allāh
Wallāhu ‘Azīz(un) Dhu’ntiqām, and Allah
is Exalted in
Might, the All-Able of retribution, (4)
Wallāhu Shadīdu’l ‘iqāb, and Allah
is Severe in
punishment, (11)
fa innAllāha Sarī‘u’l hisāb, and indeed, Allah
calling to account, (19)

is Swift in
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Qadīr, Able, All-Powerful, (26)
Wallāhu Dhu’l Fadli’l ‘azīm, and Allah
great Bounty, (74)

   

is the Possessor of

     

Balillāhu Mawlā kum wa Huwa Khayru’n-Nāsirīn, whereas
Allah
is your Protector and He is the Best Helper, (150)
Hasbunāllāhu wa Ni‘ma’l Wakīl, Sufficient for us is Allah
and what an excellent Disposer of affairs, (173)
Wallāhu Dhū Fadl(in) ‘azīm, and Allah
great Bounty, (174)



,

is the Possessor of

Wallāhu ‘alā kulli shay’in Qadīr, and Allah
everything, (189)

has power over

1.4) Asmā’ an-Nabī (Attributive Names of Prophet
Muhammad )
an-Nabī, the Prophet

, (68)

   

    




Rasūl, (Prophetic) Messenger, (81)
Musaddiq, Confirming (he confirmed the previous Scriptures),
(81)
Haqq, True, (86)
Muhammad, Prophet Muhammad

   





, (144)

ar-Rasūl, the (Prophetic) Messenger (of Allah



), (153)

Munādiy(an), Inviter, Caller (to Islam), Proclaimer, (193)

1.5) Asmā’ al-Qur’ān (Attributive names of the Qur’ān)
al-Kitāb, the Book, (3)
Musaddiq(an), Confirming Scripture (the Qur’ān confirmed the
previous Scriptures), (3)
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al-Furqān, the Criterion (of right and wrong), (4)
adh-Dhikr, the Admonition, (58)
al-Hakīm, the Wise, Full of Wisdom (58)
al-Qasasul-Haqq, the True Narration, (62)
(bi) Hablillāh, (to) the rope of Allah, (103)
Bayān, Declaration, Clear Statement, (138)
Hudan, Guidance, (138)
Maw‘iza, Admonition, (138)
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CHAPTER 2
ISLĀM, ĪMĀN AND IHSĀN
2.1) Islām
inna’d-dīna ‘indAllāhi’l Islām, surely, the only religion
(acceptable) with Allah
is Islam, (19)
fa in aslamū fa qadihtadaw, then, if they submit (accept Islam),
they are rightly guided, (20)
Sirāt(un) mustaqīm, Straight Path (of Islam), (51)
wa lahū aslama man fi’s-samāwāti wa’l-ardi taw‘(an) wa
karh(an), while to Him (Allah
) submit whoever is in the
heavens and the earth, willingly or unwillingly, (83)

wa man yabtaghi ghayra’l Islāmi dīnan fa lan yuqbala minhu,
and whoever seeks a religion other than Islam, it will never be
accepted of him, (85)

2.2) Īmān (Faith, Belief)
āmannā bihī kullun min ‘indi Rabbinā, (Muslims say:) we have
believed in it (the Qur’ān); all of it is from our Lord, (7)
, (52)

Rabbanā āmannā bimā anzalta, O our Lord! We have believed
in what You have sent down (of the Scripture), (53)
tu’minūna Billāhi, you believe in Allah

   

 

    

  

     
 



al-Islām, (the religion of) Islam, (85)

āmannā Billāhi, we believed in Allah

     

, (110)

yu’minūna Billāhi wa’l Yawmi’l Ākhir(i), they believe in Allah
and the Last Day (of Judgment), (114)
tu’minūna bi’l Kitābi kullihī, you believe in all the revealed
Scriptures, (119)
yā ayyuhalladhīna āmanū, O you who believed, (156)
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wa ‘Alallāhi falyatawakkali’l mu’minūn, and in Allah
believers put their trust, (160)

let the

fa zāda hum īmān(an), but this increased their Faith, (173)
fa āminū Billāhi wa Rusulih, then believe in Allah
(Prophetic) Messengers, (179)

and His

Rabbanā innanā sami‘nā munādiyan yunādī li’l īmāni an āminū biRabbi kum fa āmannā, Our Lord, indeed we have heard a caller
(Prophet Muhammad,
) calling to the Faith that “Believe in your
Lord,” so we have believed, (193)

2.3) Ihsān (spiritual excellence)
al-muhsinīn, the good-doers, those who do good deeds (with spiritual
excellence), (134)
li’lladhīna ahsanū min hum wattaqaw, those of them who did good
deeds (with spiritual excellence) and the pious, (172)
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CHAPTER 3
ARKĀN AL-ISLĀM (PILLARS OF ISLĀM)
3.1) Kalima Shahādah (Declaration of Muslim Faith)
(This is not mentioned in Sūrah Āl-‘Imrān but in other chapters of
the Qur’an)

3.2) Salāh (Prayer)



al-mihrāb, the Prayer chamber, (37)
wa huwa qāimun yusallī, while he (Nabi Zakariyya
praying, (39)

) stood

wa’sjudī, and prostrate yourself! (in worshiping Allah
sajdah!), (43)

) (do

wa’rka‘ī ma‘ar-rāki‘īn, and bow down with those who bow
down (do rukū‘!), (43)
fa‘budūhu, so worship Him (Allah

) only, (51)

  


  



3.3) Zakāt (Compulsory charity)
(This is not mentioned in Sūrah Āl-‘Imrān but in other chapters of
the Qur’an. What is mentioned in this Sūrah is “spending in the
way of Allah
”).

3.4) Sawm (Fasting)
(Fasting is not mentioned in this chapter but in other chapters).

3.5) Hajj (Pilgrimage)
inna awwala Bayt(in), indeed the first House (place of worship, the
Ka‘ba), (96)
bi Bakkah, In Makkah, (96)

mubārak(an), a blessed (site) (refers to the Ka‘ba in Makkah),
(96)
wa hudalli’l ‘ālamīn, and (source of) Guidance to all the world (refers
to the Ka‘ba in Makkah), (96)
āyāt(un)-bayyināt(un), manifest Signs (in Masjid-al-Harām in
Makkah), (97)
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maqām(u) Ibrāhīm, station of Nabi Ibrāhīm (
him), (beside the Ka‘ba), (97)

, peace be upon

wa man dakhalahū kāna āminā, and whoever enters it (the Masjid-alHarām), is safe, (97)
wa Lillāhi ‘ala’n-nāsi Hijj ul-Bayti manistatā‘a ilayhi sabīlā, and
people are to perform the Hajj Pilgrimage to the House (of Allah
)
for the sake of Allah
, those who can (afford to) find a way to do it,
(97)
Hijj-u’l-Bayt(i), Pilgrimage to the House (of Allah

, the Ka‘ba), (97)
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CHAPTER 4
ARKĀN AL-ĪMĀN (PILLARS OF FAITH)
4.1) Belief in Allah
4.1.1) Believe in Allah
Rabbanā innanā sami‘nā munādiyan yunādī li’l īmāni an
āminū bi-Rabbi kum fa āmannā, Our Lord, indeed we have
heard a caller (Prophet Muhammad, ) calling to the Faith that
“Believe in your Lord,” so we have believed, (193)
4.1.2) Only Allah
is to be worshipped
Allāhu lā ilāha illā Huwa, Allah! None is to be worshipped but
He, (2)
ShahidAllāhu annaHū lā ilāha illā Huwa wa’l malāikatu wa
ulu’l ‘ilm(i), Allah
bore witness that none is to be worshipped
but He, and the angels and those who have knowledge (testified
too), (18)

    

     
    

      

  

InnAllāha Rabbī wa Rabbu kum faʻbudūh(u), Indeed, Allah
is my Lord and your Lord, so worship Him only (this is what
Nabi ‘Īsā
said to his people), (51)

     

wa mā min ilāhin Illallāh, and none is worthy of worship except
Allah
, (62)

     

qul yā ahl al-kitāb(i) taʻālaw ilā kalimatin sawā(in) baynanā
wa bayna kum allā na‘buda Illallāh(a) wa lā nushrika bihī
shay’an wa lā yattakhidha ba‘dunā ba‘dan arbāban min
Dūnillāh, say (O Beloved Prophet!) O people of the Book (Jews
and Christians), come towards a word that is just (and equitable)
between us and you that we worship none but Allah
and we
ascribe no partner to Him and that none of us shall take others as
lords (for worship) beside Allah, (64)
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4.1.3) Allah

is the Creator

Huwalladhī Yusawwiru kum fi’l arhāmi kayfa yashā’, He
(Allah
) is the One Who forms your shape in the wombs,
however He wills, (6)

   
   

    

Tūlij-u’l-layla fin-nahāri wa Tūlij-u’n-nahāra fi’l-layli wa
Tukhrij-u’l-hayya min-al-mayyiti wa Tukhrij-u’l-mayyita
min-al-hayyi wa Tarzuqu man Tashā’u bi ghayri hisāb, You
(Allah
) cause the night to merge into the day, and You cause
the day to merge into the night; and You bring the living out from
the dead, and You bring the dead out from the living, and You
provide to whom You will without measure, (27)

Yakhluqu ma yashā’, He (Allah
kun fa yakūn, (Allah
(47)

) creates what He Wills, (47)

says:) ‘Be!’ and it becomes (instantly),

Khalaqahū min turāb, He (Allah
) from dust, (59)

) created him (Nabi Ādam

Wallāhu Yuhyī wa Yumīt, and Allah
death, (156)
4.1.4) Allah

gives life and causes

does what He wills

Allāhu yaf‘alu mā yashā’, Allah
Yu’tīhi man yashā’, He (Allah
pleases, (73)
Yakhtassu, He (Allah

does what He wills, (40)
) gives to whomever He

) chooses, (74)

inna’l amra kullahū Lillāh, indeed the matter belongs completely
to Allah
, (154)
4.1.5) Those whom Allah
loves
fa innAllāha yuhibbu’l muttaqīn, and surely Allah
loves
those who fear (Him); and surely Allah
loves the pious, (76)
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Wallāhu Yuhibbu’l muhsinīn, and Allah
doers, (134)
Wallāhu yuhibbu’s-sābirīn, and Allah
(146)

  

loves the good-

  

loves the patient ones,

innAllāha yuhibbu’l mutawakkilīn, indeed, Allah
those who trust (Him) (159)
4.1.6) Those whom Allah
does not love or guide
fa innAllāha lā yuhibbu’l kāfirīn, then indeed, Allah
not love the disbelievers, (32)

loves

   

does

    
   

Wallāhu lā yuhibbu’z-zālimīn, and Allah
does not love the
wrong doers, (57)
Wallāhu lā yahdi’l qawma’z-zālimīn, and Allah
does not
guide the wrongdoing people, Allah
does not guide the unjust
people, (86)

    

4.1.7) Allah’s Mercy, Kindness, Forgiveness, Bounty and Favour
Wallāhu Raūf(un) bi’l-‘ibād, and Allah
is Most Kind to His
servants, (30)
inna’l Fadla Biyadi’llāh, surely, the Bounty is in the hand of Allah
, (73)
Wallāhu Dhu’l Fadli’l ‘azīm, and Allah
great Bounty, (74)
Ni‘matAllāh(i), Favour of Allah
Rahmatillāh, Mercy of Allah

is the Possessor of

   
 

, (107)

wa man yaghfirudh-dhunūba Illallāh, and who forgives the sins
except Allah
?, (135)
jazā’u hum maghfiratun min Rabbi him, their reward is
forgiveness from their Lord, (136)
gave them, (148)

wa la qad ‘afā ‘ankum, and no doubt, He (Allah
you (the Muslims), (152)

   
 

, (103)

Yaghfiru liman yashā’u wa yu‘adh dhibu man yashā’, He
forgives whom He wills and punishes whom He wills, (129)

fa Ātāhumullāhu, so Allah

  

) has forgiven
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Wallāhu Dhū Fadl(in) ‘ala’l mu’minīn, and Allah
Possessor of Bounty for the believers, (152)

is the

la maghfiratun minAllāh(i) wa Rahmatun khayrun min mā
yajma‘ūn, certainly, Forgiveness and Mercy from Allah
, are
better than what they amass, (157)
Yastabshirūna bi Ni‘matin minAllāhi wa Fadl(in), they rejoice
at the Favour from Allah
and (His) Bounty, (171)
la Ukaffiranna ‘anhum sayyi’āti him, I (Allah
wipe out from them their sins, (195)
4.1.8) Allah’s Justice
innAllāha lā yukhlifu’l mī‘ād, indeed, Allah
the Promise, (9)
Qāim(an) bi’l-qist, He (Allah
justice, (18)



    

  

does not break

    

wa Mallāhu yurīdu zulman li’l ‘ālamīn, and Allah
intends
no injustice to (any of His creations in) the worlds, (108)
has not wronged

wa annAllāha laysa bi-zallāmin li’l ‘abīd, and certainly Allah
is never unjust to His servants, (182)
annī lā udī‘u ‘amala ‘āmil(in) min kum min dhakar(in) aw
unthā, that surely I (Allah
) do not waste the deeds of any
worker from amongst you, from male or female, (195)

4.1.9) Allah

     

) shall surely

) upholds (His creation) with

wa mā zalama Humu’llāh(u), and Allah
them, (117)

    

is the All-Knowing, All-Aware

qul in tukhfū mā fī sudūri kum aw tubdūhu Ya‘lamHu’llāh,
wa Ya‘lamu mā fi’s-samāwāti wa mā fi’l ard, say (O Beloved
Prophet), whether you conceal what is in your hearts or you reveal
it, Allah
Knows it all, and He Knows whatever is in the
Heavens and in the earth, (29)
fa innAllāha ‘Alīm(un) bi’l mufsidīn, then indeed, Allah
All-Knowing of the mischief makers, (63)

is
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wa Mallāhu bi ghāfilin ‘ammā ta‘malūn, and Allah
unaware of what you do, (99)

is not

innAllāha ‘Alīm(un) bidhā ti’s-sudūr, indeed, Allah
Knowing of what is in the breasts, (119)

is All-

    

    
   

Wallāhu Khabīr(un) bimā ta‘malūn, and Allah
of what you do, (153)

is All-Aware

Wallāhu a‘lamu bimā yaktumūn, and Allah
what they conceal, (167)

Knows best

   

is the best

   

4.1.10) Allah
rewards and punishes
Wallāhu ‘Indahū husnu’l ma’āb, and with Allah
abode, (14)

innAllāha yarzuqu man yashā’u bi-ghayri hisāb, indeed, Allah
gives provision to whom He wills without measure, (37)

ulāika jazāu hum anna ‘alay him la‘nat-Allāh(i) wa’l malāikati
wannāsi ajma‘īn, those (apostates) – their repayment will be that
upon them is the curse of Allah
and of the angels and of all
the people, (87)
wa li-YumahhisAllāhu’lladhīna āmanū wa yamhaqa’l kāfirīn,
and that Allah
may purify the believers and destroy the
disbelievers, (141)
wa sa Yajzi’llāhu’sh-shākirīn, and Allah
the grateful, (144)

will soon reward

wa annAllāha lā yudī‘u ajra’l mu’minīn, and indeed, Allah
does not let go to waste the reward of the believers, (171)
wa mā ‘indAllāhi khayr(un) li’l abrār, and that which is with
Allah
is best for the righteous, (198)
4.1.11) Allah’s is the Kingdom and the Heritage
Quli’llāhumma Mālik-a’l-mulki Tu’ti’l-mulka man Tashā’u
wa Tanzi‘u’l-mulka min man Tashā’u wa Tu‘izzu man
Tashā’u wa Tudhillu man Tashā’u bi-yadik-a’l-Khayr Innaka
‘alā kulli shay’(in) Qadīr, Say: “O Allah
! Master of the
Kingdom! You give the kingdom to whom You will, and You take
the kingdom away from whom You will; and You bestow honour
on whom You will, and You bring disgrace to whom You will. In
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Your hand is the good (of everyone). You are surely Powerful over
everything, (26)

       

  

wa Li’llāhi mā fī’s-samāwāti wa mā fi’l-ard(i), and to Allah
belongs whatever is in the heavens and whatever is in the earth,
(109)
wa Li’llāhi mīrāthu’s-samāwāti wa’l-ard(i), and to Allah
belongs the heritage of the heavens and the earth, (180)
wa Li’llāhi mulk-u’s-samāwāti wa’l-ard, and to Allah
belongs the Kingdom of the heavens and the earth, (189)
4.1.12) Allah’s Signs and Verses
bi Āyāti’llāh, Verses (of the Scripture) sent by Allah
(in the
Torah and the Gospel (about Prophet Muhammad, )), (or,
according to another interpretation, Verses of the Qur’an), (70)
al-bayyināt, clear Signs (from Allah
bi Āyāti’llāh, the Signs of Allah

), (86)



   

   

 



 

, (98)

Āyātullāh, Allah’s Revelations (Verses of the Qur’an), (101)
Yubayyinu’llāhu la kum Āyātihī, Allah
His Verses (Signs), (103)

     

makes clear for you

4.1.13) Allah’s Help and Guidance
Wallāhu yuayyidu bi Nasrihī man yashā’, and Allah
strengthens with His Help whom He wills, (13)
qul inna’l hudā Hudallāh, Say (O Beloved Prophet!) Indeed the
only True guidance is the Guidance from Allah
, (73)
wa ma’n-nasru illā min ‘Indillāh, and there is no help except
from Allah
, (126)
Balillāhu Mawlā kum wa Huwa Khayru’n-Nāsirīn, whereas
Allah
is your Protector and He is the Best Helper, (150)
in yansur Kumu’llāhu fa lā ghāliba la kum, if Allah
you, then no one can overcome you, (160)

Helps
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4.1.14) Do the Dhikr of Allah
HasbunAllāhu wa Ni‘ma’l Wakīl, Sufficient for us is Allah
and what an excellent Disposer of affairs, (173)

,

4.1.15) Supplicate to Allah
Rabbanā fa’ghfir lanā dhunūbanā wa kaffir ‘annā sayyiātinā
wa tawaffanā ma‘al abrār, O our Lord! So, forgive us our sins
and wipe off our evil deeds and cause us to die with the righteous,
(193)

4.2) Belief in the Malāikah (Angels)

4.3) Belief in the Kutub (Revealed Scriptures)
al-Kitāb, the Book (the Qur’an), (3)
) sent down to

at-Tawrāt, Tawrāt, the Torah, (3)

    



   





al-Injīl, Injīl, the Gospel, (3)
āyāt(un) muhkamāt, Verses (of the Qur’an) absolutely clear, (7)
mutashābihāt, allegorical (verses), (verses) open to interpretation,
(7)
ta’wīlahū, its (the Qur’an’s) right interpretation, its hidden
meaning, (7)
Kitābillāh(i), the Book of Allah

    



al-Malāikatu, the Angels, (18)

nazzala ‘alayka’l Kitaba bi’l Haqq, He (Allah
you this Book (the Qur’an) with the Truth, (3)

   

, (23)

li-yahkuma bayna hum, that it (the Qur’an) may judge (in
disputes) between them, (23)
al-āyāt, the Verses (of the Qur’an), (58)
tu’minūna bi’l Kitābi kullihī, you believe in all the revealed
Scriptures, (119)
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Āyātihī, His Verses (in the Qur’an), (164)
wa’z-zuburi wa’l-Kitābi’l Munīr, and the Scriptures and the
Luminous Book, (184)



  

4.4) Belief in the Rusul, (Prophetic) Messengers of
Allah
4.4.1) Names of the Prophets
Āl-‘Imrān
Ādam, Nabi Ādam

, (33)

Nūh(an), Nabi Nūh

, (33)

Ibrāhīm, Nabi Ibrāhīm

mentioned in Sūrah





Zakariyyā, Nabi Zakariyyā

Ishāq, Nabi Ishāq,

‘Īsā, Nabi ‘Īsā



, (39)



, (84)



, (84)

Ya‘qūb, Nabi Ya‘qūb,
Mūsā, Nabi Mūsā,



, (37)

(bi) Yahyā, (of) Nabi Yahyā
Ismā‘īl, Nabi Ismā‘īl,



, (33)



, (84)



, (84)



, (84)

Muhammad, Nabi Muhammad



, (144)

4.4.2) The exalted position of Prophet Muhammad
4.4.2.1) His momentous responsibility as a Prophet
‘alayka’l balāgh, on you (O Beloved Prophet
Message (of Islam), (20)

) is to convey the
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hādha’n-Nabī, this Prophet (refers to Prophet Muhammad,
(68)

),

wa fīkum Rasūluh, and among you is His (Prophetic) Messenger,
(101)
4.4.2.2) If you love Allah

 

, then follow the Beloved Prophet

qul in kuntum Tuhibbūnallāha fattabi‘ūnī Yuhbib Kumullāhu
wa yaghfir la kum dhunūba kum, Say (O Beloved Prophet!): If
you love Allah
, then follow me; Allah
will love you and
forgive you of your sins, (31)

4.4.2.3) Obey Allah
and His (Prophetic) Messenger
qul Atī‘ullāha wa’r-Rasūl, say (O Prophet:), obey Allah
the (Prophetic) Messenger, (32)
4.4.2.4) Allah

 

and

gives to him the knowledge of the unseen

dhālika min anbā’il-ghaybi nūhīhi ilayka, these are the news of
the (things) unseen which We reveal to you (O Prophet), (44)

wa mā kānAllāhu li-yutli‘a kum ‘alal ghaybi wa lā kinnAllāha
yajtabī min Rusulihī man yashā’, and Allah
will not disclose
to you (O people) the secrets of the unseen, but Allah
chooses
of His (Prophetic) Messengers whom He pleases (to give the
knowledge of the unseen), (179)

4.4.2.5) The Christian priests did not dare to accept his
challenge
fa qul ta‘ālaw, and say (O Prophet Muhammad
Christians): come (to the earnest prayer), (61)

, to the
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4.4.2.6) Allah
took a Covenant from all the Prophets to believe
in Prophet Muhammad

wa idh Akhadhallāhu mīthāq an-Nabīyyīna lamā ātaytu kum
min Kitābin wa Hikmatin thumma jā’a kum Rasūlun
musaddiqun limā ma‘a kum la tu’minunna bihī wa latansurunnah(ū) qāla a-aqrar tum wa akhadh tum ‘alā
dhālikum isrī qālū aqrarnā qāla fa’sh-hadū wa ana ma‘a kum
min ash-Shāhidīn
And (remember) when Allah
took from the Prophets their
Covenant, (He said): “Now that I have given you (a share) of
Scripture and Wisdom; then comes to you a (Prophetic) Messenger
(Prophet Muhammad
), confirming that which is with you (of
the Scripture). You must believe in him and you must help him”.
He (Allah
) said: “Do you agree, and will you take up My
Covenant (as binding upon you) in this (matter)?” They said: “We
agree”. He said: “Then bear you witness, and I am with you among
the witnesses”, (81)

4.4.2.7) Allah
exalts his followers
kuntum khayra ummatin ukhrijat li’n-nās(i), You (Muslims)
are the best of peoples ever raised up for mankind, (110)

     

   

    
    

   

      

   

 

    

4.4.2.8) His Household especially mentioned



ahlika, your Household (the Ahl al-Bayt), (121)

4.4.2.9) He assigns his Companions
Uhud and urges them on

their positions for the Battle of

tubawwiu’l mu’minīna maqā‘ida li’l qitāl, to post the believers
(to take) positions for the battle (of Uhud), (121)
wa’r-Rasūlu yad‘ūkum, while the (Prophetic) Messenger was
calling you (on the battlefield of Uhud), (153)
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4.4.2.10) The miracle of the Battle of Badr: Victory against all
odds
wa laqad nasara Kumu’llāhu bi-Badrin wa antum adhillah,
and Allah
had certainly assisted you at Badr, when you were
weak (in resources), (123)

     

4.4.2.11) He is gentle

     

fa bimā Rahmatin minAllāhi linta lahum, and by the Mercy of
Allah
, you were gentle with them (159)
4.4.2.12) He is Allah’s special favour for all the faithful
Muslims
la qad mannAllāhu ‘alal mu’minīna idh ba‘atha fī him
Rasūl(an) min anfusi him yatlū ‘alay him āyātihī wa
yuzakkīhim wa yu‘allimu humu’l Kītāba wa’l Hikmah,
certainly Allah
bestowed a favour upon the believers as He
raised among them a (Prophetic) Messenger from among
themselves who recites to them His verses, and purifies them
(teaches them about the purity of body, mind and heart) and
teaches them the Book and the Wisdom, (164)

4.4.2.13) His Companions
Allah
and His Prophet

    
   

  

prepared to sacrifice their lives for

alladhīna’stajābū Li’llāh(i) wa’r-Rasūl(i) min ba‘di mā asāba
humu’l qarhu, those who responded to (the Call of) Allah
and the (Prophetic) Messenger
after what befell them (the
Sahaba
) - the injury (in battle), (172)
4.4.2.14) Allah

     

consoles him

wa lā yahzunkalladhīna yusāri‘ūna fi’l kufr(i) inna hum lan
Yadurrullāha shay’ā, and let not those grieve you who hasten to
disbelief; indeed, they cannot harm Allah
at all, (176)
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4.4.3) Attributes of the Prophetic Messengers
4.4.3.1) Attributes of Nabi Ibrāhīm
mā kāna Ibrāhīm(u) Yahūdiyyan wa lā Nasrāniyyan, Nabi
Ibrāhīm
was neither a Jew nor a Christian, (67)





Hanīf(an), an Upright person, true in Faith, (67)



Muslim(an), a Muslim, (67)
Inna awla’n-nāsi bi-Ibrāhīma lalladhīnattabaʻūhu wa
hādha’n-Nabiyyu walladhīna āmanū, Surely, among all the
people, those who have the best claim to (Nabi) Ibrāhīm
were
those who followed him, and this Prophet and those who have
believed (Muslims), (68)

4.4.3.2) Attributes of Nabī ‘Īsā

    

   


 

bi-kalimatin min Hu, of a Word from Him, (45)



al-masīh, the Messiah, (45)
‘Īsā ibnu Maryam(a), (Nabi) ‘Īsā
, son of Sayyida Maryam
, (45)
wajīh(an) fi’d-dunyā wa’l Ākhirah, held in honour in the world
and the Hereafter, (45)
wa min-al-muqarrabīn, and of those nearest (to Allah

    

), (45)

min as-sālihīn, from amongst the righteous, (46)
wa Yu‘allimuhu’l Kitāba wa’l Hikmata wa’t-Tawrāt(a) wa’l
Injīl, and He (Allah
) will teach him the Book and the Wisdom
and the Tawrat (Torah) and the Injil (Gospel), (48)
wa Rasūlan ilā Banī Isrā’īl, and he shall be a (Prophetic)
Messenger to the children of Israel, (49)
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Mutahhiruka, I (Allah

) shall purify you (Nabi ‘Īsā

), (55)

4.4.3.3) Attributes of Nabī Yahyā
Musaddiq(an), Confirming (Prophet

), (39)

Sayyid(an), a Chief, (39)
hasūr(an), chaste, (39)
Nabiyy(an), a Prophet, (39)
min as-sālihīn, from amongst the righteous, (39)









 

4.4.4) Miracles of the Prophetic Messengers
4.4.4.1) Miracles of Nabi ‘Isā
wa yukallimunnāsa fi’l mahdi wa kahlan, and he shall talk to the
people in the cradle and in maturity, (46)
annī qad ji‘tu kum bi āyatin min Rabbikum, I have brought to
you a Sign (miracle) from your Lord (said Nabi ‘Isā
), (49)
annī akhluqu la kum minattīni ka hayatittayri, that I make for
you from clay like the form of a bird, (49)
fa anfukhu fīhi fa yakūnu tayran bi-Idhnillāh, then I breathe
into it and it becomes a (living) bird by the Command of Allah
, (49)
wa ubri-u’l akmaha wa’l abrasa wa uhyi’l-mawtā bi-Idhnillāh,
and I cure the born blind and the leper, and I bring the dead to life
by (the) permission (of) Allah
, (49)
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wa unabbi’u kum bimā ta’kulūna wa mā taddakhirūna fī
buyūti kum, and I inform you of what you eat and what you store
in your houses ((this was the ‘ilmul-ghayb (knowledge of the
unseen) that Allah
gave to Nabi ‘Īsā
)), (49)
Rāfi‘uka Ilayya, (I, Allah
ascend up to Myself, (55)

) shall cause you (Nabi ‘Īsā

) to

4.4.5) More about the Prophetic Messengers
innAllāhastafā Ādam(a) wa Nūh(an) wa āla Ibrāhīm(a) wa āla
‘Imrān(a) ‘ala’l-‘ālamīn, indeed Allah
has chosen Ādam
(Nabi Ādam
), Nūh (Nabi Nūh
) and the family of Ibrahīm
(Nabi Ibrahīm
), and the family of ‘Imrān above all the people
of the world, (33)
Fattaqullāha wa atī‘ūn, so be in reverential awe of Allah
obey me (said Nabi ‘Isā
), (50)

and

   
 

     
   


  



an-Nubuwwah, the Prophethood, (79)

qul āmannā Billāhi wa mā unzila ‘alaynā wa mā unzila ‘alā
Ibrāhīm(a) wa Ismā‘īl(a) wa Ishāq(a) wa Ya‘qūb(a) wa’l
asbāt(i) wa mā ūtiya Mūsā wa ‘Īsā wa’n-Nabiyyūn(a) min
Rabbi him lā nufarriqu bayna ahadin min hum wa nahnu lahū
Muslimūn, Say, we believe in Allah
and in what has been sent
down to us (the Qur’an), and what was sent down to (Nabi) Ibrāhīm
and (Nabi) Ismā‘īl
and (Nabi) Ishāq
and (Nabi)
Ya‘qūb
and Al-Asbāt (the descendents) of Nabi Ya‘qūb
and what was given to (Nabi) Mūsā
and (Nabi) ‘Īsā
and
the Prophets from their Lord. We make no distinction between any
of them (in believing in the Prophets, ‘
and to Him (Allah
) we have submitted (as Muslims), (84)

millata Ibrāhīma Hanīfā, the religion of (Nabi) Ibrāhīm
Upright, (95)

   

, the
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wa lā kinnAllāha yajtabī min Rusulihī man yashā’, but Allah
chooses from His (Prophetic) Messengers whom He wills (to
give them the knowledge of the unseen), (179)
fa āminū Bi’llāhi wa Rusulihī, so believe in Allah
(Prophetic) Messengers, (179)

and His

     


  

4.5) Belief in the Resurrection, the Day of Judgement
and the Hereafter
4.5.1) The Resurrection and the Hereafter
fa kayfa idhā jama‘nā hum li yawmin lā rayba fīhi, Then how
will it be when We gather them all together on a Day in which there
is no doubt, (25)
wa wuffiyat kullu nafsin mā kasabat, and each soul shall be paid
in full what it has earned, (25)
wa hum lā yuzlamūn, and they shall not be wronged, (25)
wa Ilallāhi’l masīr, and to Allah

is the final return, (28)

Yawma tajidu kullu nafs(in)-mā ‘amilat min khayrin
muhdaran wa mā ‘amilat min sū’(in), On the Day when
everybody shall find present before him whatever good he did and
whatever evil he did, (30)

 

    

  
  

    

    
  



al-Ākhirah, the Hereafter, (45)
Yawmi’l Qiyāmah, the Day of Resurrection, (55)
fa Ahkumu bayna kum, then, I (Allah
you, (55)

    

) shall judge between
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lā khalāqa la hum fi’l Ākhirati wa lā YukallimuHumu’llāh(u)
wa lā Yanzuru ilay him Yawma’l Qiyāmati wa lā Yuzakkī him,
(for those who sell their faith for cheap), there is no portion for
them in the Hereafter and Allah
will not speak to them and
(Allah
) will not look towards them on the Day of Resurrection,
and He will not purify them, (77)
wa Ilallāhi turja‘u’l umūr, and to Allah
returned, (109)

will all matters be

yu’minūna Billāhi wa’l Yawmi’l Ākhir(i), they believe in Allah
and the Last Day (of Judgement), (114)
la Ilallāhi tuhsharūn, surely, to Allah
(158)

you will be gathered,

4.5.2) About Heaven
Ridwān(un) minAllāh, approval from Allah

, (15)

Yawma tabyaddu wujūh(un), on the Day (of Judgement), (some)
faces will be lit up (with spiritual light), (106)
fa fī Rahmatillāh, they are in the Mercy of Allah

, (107)

hum fīhā khālidūn, they (the pious Muslims) shall abide forever
in it (Heaven), (107)
wa jannatin ‘arduha’s-samāwāt(u) wa’l-ard(u) u‘iddat li’l
muttaqīn, and a Paradise as wide as the heavens and the earth
prepared for the pious people, (133)

ulāika jazā’u hum maghfiratun min Rabbi him wa Jannāt(un)
tajrī min tahtiha’l anhāru khālidīna fīhā wa ni‘ma ajru’l
‘āmilīn, for such, their reward is forgiveness from their Lord and
Gardens (of Paradise) with rivers flowing underneath, they shall
abide in it forever and what an excellent reward for the (righteous)
workers, (136)

farihīna bimā Ātāhumu’llāhu min Fadlihī wa yastabshirūna
billadhīna lam yalhaqū bihim min khalfi him allā khawf(un)
‘alay him wa lā hum yahzanūn, (the Muslim martyrs are)
rejoicing in what Allah
has bestowed upon them of His
Bounty, and they rejoice for those they left behind who have not
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yet joined them (in Paradise), that there will be no fear on them,
nor will they grieve, (170)

    

    
 

ajr al-mu’minīn, reward of the believers, (171)
wa innamā tuwaffawna ujūrakum yawma’l-Qiyāmah, and only
on the Day of Resurrection you shall be paid your reward in full,
(185)

fa man zuhziha ‘ani’n-nār(i) wa udkhila’l-Jannata fa qad fāz,
then whoever is drawn away from the fire (of hell) and admitted to
Paradise, then he has been successful, (185)

wa la udkhilanna hum jannātin tajrī min tahtiha’l anhār(u),
and I (Allah
) will certainly admit them to gardens (in Paradise)
beneath which rivers flow, (195)
thawāban min ‘Indi’llāh, a reward from Allah

, (195)

Wallāhu ‘Indahū husnu’th-thawāb, and only with Allah
there is the best reward (in Paradise), (195)
nuzulan min ‘Indi’llāh, a hospitality from Allah
(198)

(in Paradise),

ajru hum ‘inda Rabbi him, their reward is with their Lord, (199)
4.5.3) About hell
Innalladhīna kafarū bi Āyātillāhi la hum ‘adhāb(un) shadīd,
surely, for those who denied the Revelations of Allah
, there is
a severe punishment (in the Hereafter), (4)
waqūd-u’n-nār , the fuel of hell-fire, (10)
wa taswaddu wujūh, and some faces would become dark, (106)
ashābu’n-nār, inmates of hell-fire, (116)
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wa bi’sa mathwaz-zalimīn, and how wretched is the abode of the
wrongdoers (the unjust), (151)
jahannam, hell, (162)
wa bi’sa’l masīr, and what a wretched destination, (162)
wa la hum ‘adhābun ‘azīm, and for them is a great punishment,
(176)
wa la hum ‘adhābun alīm, and for them is a painful punishment,
(177)
wa la hum ‘adhābun muhīn, and for them is a humiliating
punishment, (178)
‘adhāba’l harīq, punishment of the fire (of hell), (181)
dhālika bimā qaddamat aydī kum, this (punishment) is due to
what your hands have sent ahead (of evil deeds), (182)
wa bi’sa’l mihād, and what an evil bed (hell), (197)

4.6) Belief in Qadr (Divine Destiny) and in khayr (good)
and sharr (bad) being from Allah
idhā qadā amr(an), when He (Allah

) decrees anything, (47)

wa mā kāna li-nafsin an tamūta illā bī-Idhnillāhi kitāban
mu’ajjalā, and no person can die except by the permission of
Allah
– the time is already recorded (decreed), (145)
kutiba, already written, Decreed, (154)
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CHAPTER 5
DHIKR (REMEMBRANCE), FIKR (CONTEMPLATION) AND DU‘Ā’
(SUPPLICATION) TO ALLAH
5.1) Dhikr (Remembrance of Allah

)

Allāh, Allah
,
(2, 4, 5, 7, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 18, 19, 20, 21, 23, 26, 28, 29, 30,
31, 32, 33, 34, 36, 37, 39, 40, 42, 45, 47, 49, 50, 51, 52, 54, 55, 57,
59, 61, 62, 63, 64, 66, 68, 70, 73, 74, 75, 76, 78, 79, 81, 83, 84, 86,
87, 88, 89, 92, 94, 95, 97, 98, 99, 101, 102, 103, 107, 108, 109,
110, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117, 119, 120, 121, 122, 123, 126,
129, 130, 132, 134, 135, 140, 141, 142, 144, 145, 146, 148, 150,
151, 152, 153, 154, 156, 157, 158, 159, 160, 162, 163, 164, 165,
166, 167, 169, 170, 171, 172, 173, 174, 176, 177, 179, 180, 181,
182, 183, 187, 189, 191, 195, 198, 199, 200)
Allāhumma, O Allah

, (26)

wa’dhkur Rabbaka kathīr(an), and remember your Lord much,
(41)
wa sabbih bi’l-‘ashiyyi wa’l-ibkār, and glorify Him (Allah
in the evening and at dawn, (41)
Dhakaru’llāh(a), they remember Allah

)



  

  

 

, (135)

HasbunAllāhu wa Ni‘ma’l Wakīl, Sufficient for us is Allah
and what an excellent Disposer of affairs, (173)



,

alladhīna yadhkurūnAllāha qiyām(an) wa qu‘ūd(an) wa ‘alā
junūbi him, those who remember Allah
, standing and sitting
and lying on their sides, (191)

5.2) Fikr (Contemplation)
inna fī khalqi’s-samāwā(ti) wa’l-ard(i) wa’khtilāfi’l-layl(i)
wa’n-nahār(i) la-āyāt(in) li uli’l albāb, Surely, in the creation of
the heavens and the earth and in the alternation of the night and the
day, there are signs for people of understanding, (190)
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wa yatafakkarūna fī khalqi’s-samāwat(i) wa’l ardi Rabbanā
mā khalaqta hādhā bātilā, and (they) contemplate about the
creation of the heavens and the earth (saying): Our Lord, You did
not create this without purpose, (191)

5.3) Du‘ā’ (Supplication to Allah

)

Rabbanā lā tuzigh qulūbanā ba‘da idh hadaytanā wa hab lanā
min Ladunka Rahmah Innaka Anta’l Wahhāb, Our Lord! Let
not our hearts deviate after You have guided us and grant us from
Yourself Mercy. Indeed, You are the Bestower, (8)

Rabbanā innanā āmannā fa’ghfir lanā dhunūbana wa qinā
‘adhāba’n-nār, Our Lord! Indeed we have believed, so forgive us
our sins and save us from the punishment of hell-fire, (16)
Rabbi hablī min Ladunka dhurrīyatan tayyibatan Innaka
Samī‘u’d-du‘ā’, My Lord! Give me from Yourself a pure
offspring. Surely You are the Hearer of supplication ((This was the
du‘ā’ of Nabi Zakariyyā
), (38)
Rabbanā āmannā bimā Anzalta wa’ttaba‘na’r-Rasūl(a)
faktubnā maʻash-shāhidīn, Our Lord! We have believed in what
You have revealed (the Scripture), and we follow the (Prophetic)
Messenger, so write us among those who bear witness (to the
truth), (this was the supplication of the followers of Nabi ‘Īsā
), (53)
Rabbana’ghfir lanā dhunūbanā wa isrāfanā fī amrinā wa
thabbit aqdāmanā wansurnā ‘alā’l qawmi’l kāfirīn, Our Lord!
Forgive us our sins and the excess (we committed) in our affairs
and plant firmly our feet and help us against the disbelieving
people (This was supplication of the followers of the previous
Prophets
), (147)
Subhānaka fa qinā ‘adhāba’n-nār, Exalted are You; so save us
from the punishment of the fire (of hell), (191)
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Rabbanā fa’ghfir lanā dhunūbanā wa kaffir ‘annā sayyiātinā
wa tawaffanā ma‘al abrār, O our Lord! Forgive us our sins and
wipe off our evil deeds and cause us to die with the righteous, (193)

Rabbanā wa ātinā mā wa‘adtanā ‘alā Rusulika wa lā tukhzinā
Yawma’l Qiyāmah Innaka lā tukhlifu’l mī‘ād, O our Lord! And
give us what You have promised us through Your (Prophetic)
Messengers, and do not disgrace us on the Day of Resurrection.
Surely, You do not break the Promise, (194)
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CHAPTER 6
COMMANDS OF ALLAH

, ADVICES, AND TEACHINGS

6.1) Commands of Allah
lā yattakhidh-i’l-mu’minūn-a’l-kāfirīna awliyā’a min dūn-i’lmu’minīn, the (Muslim) believers must not take the disbelievers
as friends instead of the (Muslim) believers, (28)

   
    



fash-hadū, then bear witness, (81)
qul āmannā Billāh, Say: we believe in Allah

  

, (84)

fattabi‘ū millata Ibrāhīm(a) Hanīfa, so follow the religion of
(Nabi) Ibrāhīm
, the Upright one, (95)
yā ayyuhalladhīna Āmanu’ttaqu’llāha haqqa tuqātihī wa lā
tamūtunna illā wa antum muslimūn, O you who believe! Fear
Allah
as rightly He should be feared and do not die except as
Muslims, (102)

wa‘tasimū bi-Habli’llāh(i) jamī‘an, and hold firmly all together
to the rope of Allah
, (103)

   

     

    


   
 

wa lā tafarraqū, and do not be divided, (103)
wa’dhkurū Ni‘matAllāh(i) ‘alay kum, and remember the Favour
of Allah
on you, (103)
wa lā takūnū ka’lladhīna tafarraqū wa’khtalafū, and do not be
like those who became divided and differed among themselves,
(105)

yā ayyuhalladhīna āmanū lā tattakhidhū bitānatan min dūni
kum, O you who believe! Do not take as confidential friends from
other than your own people, (118)
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lā ta’kulu’r-ribā ad‘āfan mudā‘afatan, do not consume usury
doubled and multiplied, (130)
Wa’ttaqu’llāh(a) la‘alla kum tuflihūn, and be in reverential
awe of Allah
so that you may prosper, (130)
wattaqu’n-nār(a), and fear the fire (of hell), (131)
wa sāri‘ū ilā maghfirat(in) min Rabbikum, and hasten to
forgiveness from your Lord, (133)

yā ayyuhalladhīna āmanū lā takūnū ka’lladhīna kafarū, O you
who believe! Do not be like those who disbelieved, (156)

fa tawakkal ‘Alallāh, then put your trust in Allah

, (159)

ta‘ālaw qātilū fī Sabīli’llāh(i) awidfa‘ū, come, fight in the way
of Allah
or defend yourselves, (167)

fa lā takhāfū hum wa khāfūni in kun tum mu’minīn, so do not
fear them, and fear Me, if you are (true) believers, (175)

yā ayyuhalladhīna āmanu’sbirū wa sābirū wa rābitū, O you
who believe! Be patient! And excel in patience (against your
enemy), and guard Islamic borders (with vigilance), (200)

6.2) Advices of Allah

to RasūlAllah

fa qul aslamtu wajhiya Li’llāhi wa manittaba‘an, and say (O
Beloved Prophet): I have submitted my whole self to Allah
(in
Islam), and so have those who follow me, (20)
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wa qul li’lladhīna ūtu’l kitāb(a) wa’l ummiyyīna a-aslam tum,
and say (O Beloved Prophet,
) to those who were given the
Scripture (the Jews and the Christians) and to the illiterate: do you
submit (accept Islam)? (20)

qul yā ahl al-kitāb(i) taʻālaw ilā kalimatin sawā(in) baynanā
wa bayna kum allā na‘buda Illallāh(a) wa lā nushrika bihī
shay’an wa lā yattakhidha ba‘dunā ba‘dan arbāban min
Dūnillāh, say (O Beloved Prophet!) O people of the Book (Jews
and Christians), come towards a word that is just (and equitable)
between us and you that we worship none but Allah
and we
ascribe no partner to Him and that none of us shall take others as
lords (for worship) beside Allah, (64)

qul inna’l hudā Hudallāh, say (O Prophet Muhammad,
):
indeed, the only (true) guidance is the Guidance of Allāh, (73)
lan yadurrū kum illā adhā, they will not (be able to) harm you,
except for (causing) a small annoyance, (111)
wa in yuqātilū kum yuwallū kumu’l adbāra, and if they fight
against you, they will show you their backs, (111)
fa‘fu ‘anhum wa’staghfir lahum, so pardon them (your
Companions) and ask (Allah’s) forgiveness for them, (159)
wa shāwir hum fi’l amr(i), and consult them in (important)
matters, (159)
fa idhā ‘azamta fatawakkal ‘Alallāh, and when you have taken
a decision, put your trust in Allah, (159)
qul qad jā’a kum Rusul(un) min qablī bi’l bayyināt, say (O
Beloved Prophet)! Indeed, (Prophetic) Messengers (of Allah
)
came to you before me with the clear Signs, (183)

6.3) More Teachings of the Qur’ān
Alif Lām Mīm, Alif Lām Mīm (three of the fourteen hurūf u’l
muqatta‘āt in the Qur’ān), (1)
hillan, lawful, (93)
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harrama, made unlawful, (93)
wa in tasbirū wa tattaqū lā yadurru kum kaydu hum shay’ā,
and if you are patient and are in reverential awe of Allah
, their
scheming will not harm you at all, (120)
wa ‘Alallāhi fal yatawakkali’l mu’minūn, and in Allah
believers should put their trust, (122)

the

fa sīrū fi’l ard(i) fanzurū kayfa kāna ‘āqibatu’l mukadhdhibīn,
so travel in the earth and see what was the end (fate) of the beliers,
(137)
wa lā tahinū wa lā tahzanū, and do not weaken and do not grieve
(O Muslims), (139)
wa antumu’l a‘lawna in kuntum mu’minīn, and you will be
uppermost (victorious) if you are true believers, (139)
wa tilka’l ayyāmu nudāwiluhā bayna’n-nās, and these are the
days (of varying fortunes) which We rotate among people, (140)
qul fadra’ū ‘an anfusi kumu’l mawta in kuntum sādiqīn, say
(O Beloved Prophet) : then avert death from yourselves if you are
truthful, (168)

wa lā tahsabannalladhīna qutilū fi Sabīli’llāhi amwātā bal
ahyā’un ‘inda Rabbi him yurzaqūn, and do not think of those
who are killed in the way of Allah
as dead, but they are alive
with their Lord; they are well provided for, (169)

wa in tu’minū wa tattaqū fa lakum ajrun ‘azīm, and if you
believe and fear Allah
, then for you is a great reward, (179)

kullu nafs(in) dhāiqatu’l mawt, Everyone shall taste death, (185)
wa ma’l-hayātu’d-dunyā illā matā‘u’l-ghurūr, and the worldly
life is nothing but illusory enjoyment, (185)
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la tublawunna fī amwāli kum wa anfusi kum, you will surely
be tested in your possessions and your lives, (186)

wa la tasma‘unna minalladhīna ūtu’l Kitāba min qabli kum wa
minalladhīna ashrakū adhan kathīrā, and you will surely hear
much abuse from those who were given the Scripture before you
(Jews and Christians) and from those who ascribe partners to Allah
, (186)
wa mā liz-zālimīna min ansār, and the unjust have no helpers,
(192)
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CHAPTER 7
HISTORY OF ISLAM
7.1) Historical time of Prophet Muhammad
idh kuntum a‘dā’an fa allafa bayna qulūbi kum fa asbahtum
bi ni‘matihī ikhwānā, (remember, O tribes of Aws and Khazraj
of Madina) when there was enmity between you, then He (Allah
) joined your hearts together and by His Grace you became
brothers, (103)
wa kuntum ‘alā shafā hufratin min an-nār(i) fa anqadha kum
min hā, and you were upon the brink of a pit of hell-fire, then He
saved you from it, (103)

hā antum ulāi tuhibbūna hum wa lā yuhibbūna kum, Behold!
It is you (Muslims) who love them (the disbelievers) but they love
you not, (119)
wa la qad Nasarakumu’llāhu bi-Badr(in), and certainly Allah
had helped you (Muslims) in (the battle of) Badr, (123)
an yumidda kum Rabbu kum bi-thalāthati ālāfin min almalā’ikati munzalīn, that your Lord should reinforce you (in the
battle of Badr) with three thousand angels sent down, (124)
in yamsas kum qarhun fa qad massa’l qawma qarhun mithluh,
if a wound has touched you (in Uhud), then surely, a similar wound
has already touched the other people (your enemies in the battle of
Badr), (140)

sa nulqī fī qulūbilladhīna kafaru’r-ru‘ba, soon We shall cast
fright in the hearts of those who disbelieve, (151)
wa la qad sadaqa Kumu’llāhu wa‘dahū, and Allah
certainly fulfilled His Promise to you (Muslims), (152)

had

mā-asaba kum, what had befallen you (the misfortune in battle),
(153)
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thumma anzala ‘alaykum min ba‘di’l ghamm(i) amanatan,
then after distress, He (Allah
) sent down upon you security,
(154)
wa la qad ‘Afallāhu ‘anhum, and surely Allah
them (the Muslims), (155)

has pardoned

wa mā asāba kum yawma’l taqal jam‘āni fa bi Idhni’llāh(i) wa
li ya‘lama’l mu’minīn, and what struck you on the day the two
armies met (at Uhud) was by the permission of Allah
that He
might make evident the believers, (166)
fa’stajāba lahum Rabbu hum, then their Lord answered their
prayer (the prayer of the sahāba), (195)
falladhīna hājarū, so those (sahāba

) who migrated, (195)

wa ukhrijū min diyāri him, and were driven out from their
homes, (195)
wa ūdhū fī sabīlī, and were persecuted (by non-believers) in My
Way (in Allah’s way) (for being Muslims), (195)
wa qātalu wa qutilū, and fought and were killed (martyred), (195)
la Ukaffiranna ‘anhum sayyiātihim wa la udkhilannahum
Jannātin tajrī min tahtiha’l anhār, I (Allah
) will certainly
wipe out their evil deeds from them, and I will admit them to
Gardens (in Paradise) beneath which rivers flow, (195)

7.2) History of the Previous Prophets
times
7.2.1) About the previous Prophets



   

    

   
  

 

  
  
 

   
    

and their

and their times

Fir‘awn, the Pharoah (the enemy of Nabi Mūsā

) (11)

alladhīna ūtu’l kitāba, those who were given the Scripture, (19)
qāla Rabbij‘al lī āyah
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qāla āyatuka allā tu kallimannāsa thalāthata ayyāmin illā
ramzā, He (Nabi Zakariyyā
) said: My Lord! Appoint a sign
for me (of my wife’s pregnancy). He (Allah
) said: your sign is
that you will not (be able to) speak to people except by gestures for
three days, (41)
yā ahl al-Kitāb, O people of the Book (the Jews and Christians),
(64)
al-asbāt, the descendants (of Nabi Ya‘qūb

), (84)

qad khalat min qabli kum sunanun, many ways (systems) have
already passed away before your time, (137)
wa ka-ayyin min Nabiyyin qātala ma‘ahū Ribbiyyūna kathīr,
and how many a Prophet fought (in Allah’s way) (and) along with
him fought many religious men, (146)

fa mā wahanū limā asāba hum fi Sabīli’llāh(i), but they never
lost assurance due to what afflicted them in the Way of Allah
,
(146)
wa mā da‘ufū wa ma’stakānū, and neither did they weaken nor
give in, (146)
fa lima qataltumū hum, then why did you (Jews) kill them (the
previous prophets
), (183)
fa qad kudhdhiba Rusul(un) min qablika jā’ū bi’l bayyināt(i)
wa’z-zuburi wa’l Kitābi’l Munīr, so were (Prophetic)
Messengers belied before you, who brought clear Signs and written
ordinances and the Luminous Scripture, (184)

    
   

 



    

     



     



   

 

     

   

7.2.2) The Exalted Position of Sayyidah Maryam
, the
Blessed Virgin Mary
(She is the only lady who has been mentioned by name in the Holy
Qur’an. She was a saint.)
‘Imrān, (Hadrat) ‘Imrān (Father of Sayyidah Maryam (
peace be upon her)), (33)

,
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Rabbi innī nadhartu laka mā fī batnī muharraran fa taqabbal
minnī innaka antassamīul ‘alīm, My Lord! I do indeed vow to
You what is in my womb to be devoted purely for Your service;
so, accept this from me. Indeed, You are the All-Hearing, AllKnowing. (This was the supplication of the mother of Sayyidah
Maryam
), (35)
Maryam, (Sayyidah) Maryam
), (36)

, (the mother of Nabī ‘Īsā

wa kaffalahā Zakariyyā, and (Allah
) put her (Sayyidah
Maryam
) under the guardianship of (Nabi) Zakariyyā
),
(37)
kullamā dakhala ‘alayhā Zakariyya’l-mihrāba wajada
‘indahā rizqā, whenever (Nabi) Zakariyyā
went to her place
of Prayer, he found her with food, (37)
qāla yā Maryam(u) annā laki hādhā qālat huwa min ‘Indi’llāh,
he said, O Maryam! From where did this come to you? She said,
“this is from Allah
”, (37)
tahharaki, purified you (refers to Sayyidah Maryam

), (42)

wastafāki ‘alā nisā’il-‘ālamīn, and chosen you above all the
women of creation, (42)
yā Maryamuqnutī li Rabbiki, O Maryam! Worship your Lord
devoutly! (43)
7.2.3) About Nabī ‘Īsā

      
     

 



 
    

  

      
    


  


  

and his followers

wa musaddiq(an) limā bayna yadayya min at-Tawrāt(i), and I
have come confirming that which was before me in the Torah, (50)
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wa li uhilla lakum ba‘dalladhī hurrima ‘alay kum, and that I
declare as lawful to you some of the things that were forbidden to
you (in earlier times), (50)
wa ji’tukum bi āyatin min Rabbi kum, and I have come to you
with a Sign from your Lord, (50)
Fattuqullāha wa atī‘ūn, so be in reverential awe of Allah
obey me (said Nabī ‘Īsā
), (50)
Ansārī, my helper, (helper of Nabī ‘Īsā

and

), (52)

al-hawāriyyūn, disciples, helpers (of Nabi ‘Īsā
Ansārullāh, helpers (of the religion) of Allah
companions of Nabi ‘Īsā
), (52)

), (52)
(refers to the
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CHAPTER 8
ABOUT MUSLIMS AND THOSE IN ERROR
8.1) Titles of Muslims
(Those who believe in Allah
and who follow Prophet
Muhammad are Muslims. Those who believed in Allah
and who followed previous Prophets ‘
in their times are
also Muslim)

  

wa’r-rāsikhūna fi’l ‘ilm, and those firm in knowledge, (7)

 

ulu’l albāb, those who have understanding, (7)

 

li-uli’l absār, for those with insight, (13)



as-sābirīn, the steadfast, those who patiently endure, (17)



as-sādiqīn, the truthful, (17)



al-qānitīn, the obedient, (17)
al-munfiqīn, those who spend (in the way of Allah

al-mustaghfirīn, those who seek forgiveness (from Allah
(17)
ulu’l ‘ilm, those who have knowledge, (18)

), (45)



 




Muslimūn, Muslims, (52)



ash-shāhidīn, the witnesses, (53)



al-muttaqīn, the God-fearing, the pious (76)
Rabbāniyyīn, worshippers of the Lord (Allah

),



al-mu’minūn, the (Muslim) believers, (28)
al-muqarrabīn, those brought near (to Allah



), (17)

), (79)
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al-muflihūn, the successful ones, (104)



as-salihīn, the righteous, (114)
al-muhsinīn, the good-doers, those with ihsān (spiritual
excellence), (134)
al-‘āmilīn, the (righteous) workers, (136)





ash-shākirīn, the grateful ones, (144)



ribbiyyūn, religious men, (146)



at-tayyib, the good, (179)



al-abrār, the righteous, (193)

8.2) About those in Error
baghyan bayna hum, out of envy among themselves, (19)
habitat a‘mālu hum, whose deeds have become worthless, (22)

 

 



yatawallā, turns away, (23)
mu‘rīdūn, those who are averse, are opposed (to it), (23)
qālū lan tamassan-a’n-nāru illā ayyāman ma‘dūdāt, they (the
Jews) say,“the fire (of hell) shall not touch us except for a few
days”, (24)



     
 



al-kāfirīn, the disbelievers, (28)
ash-shaytān-i’r-rajīm, the shaytān, the rejected, (the accursed, the
outcast), (36)
al-mushrikīn, the polytheists, (67)
al-fāsiqūn, transgressors, disobedient (against Allah



), (82)
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al-khāsirīn, the losers (non-believers), (85)
ad-dāllūn, (those) who have gone astray, (90)
lā yunsarūn, they will not be helped, (111)
duribat ‘alayhimudhdhillatu, humiliation has been struck on
them, (112)
wa bā’ū bighadab(in) minAllāh(i), and they have incurred wrath
from Allah
, (112)
wa duribat ‘alayhimu’l maskanah, and poverty has been struck
on them, (112)
qawm(in) zalamū anfusa hum, a people who have wronged
themselves, (117)
qad badati’l baghdā’u min afwāhi him, the hatred from their
mouths has already become apparent, (118)
wa mā tukhfī sudūru hum akbar, and what their breasts conceal
is far worse, (118)
zālimūn, the wrongdoers, the unjust, (128)
al-mukadhdhibīn, the beliers, (137)
yaruddū kum ‘alā a‘qābi kum, they (the disbelievers) will turn
you (Muslims) back on your heels (if you follow them), (149)
wa ma’wāhumu’n-nār, and their abode (the abode of the
disbelievers) will be the fire (of hell), (151)
ka man bā’a bi-sakhatin minAllāh, like him who draws on
himself the wrath from Allah
, (162)
alladhīna nāfaqū, those who acted hypocritically, (167)
innalladhīna’shtarawu’l kufra bi’l īmān(i), indeed, those who
have purchased disbelief at the price of Faith, (177)
fa nabadhūhu warā’a zuhūri him wa’shtaraw bihī thamanan
qalīlā, then they threw it (Allah’s Covenant) behind their backs,
and exchanged it for a small price, (187)
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CHAPTER 9
GOOD DEEDS AND BAD DEEDS
9.1) Good Deeds (other than those already mentioned)
āmannā bihī kullun min ‘indi Rabbinā, (Muslims say:) we have
believed in it (the Qur’ān); all of it is from our Lord, (7)
tuqātilu fī Sabīlillāh, fighting in the Way of Allah

, (13)

 

‘amilus-salihāt(i), did good deeds, (57)
, is in reverential awe of Allah

   
 

ya’murūna bi’l qist, (those who) enjoin justice, (21)

wa’ttaqā, and fears Allah
(76)

     

,



 

tu‘allimūn al-Kitāb(a), you teach the Book (the Scripture), (79)



tadrusūn, you study (the Book), (79)
wa shahidū anna’r-Rasūl(a) Haqq(un), and bore witness that the
(Prophetic) Messenger is true, (86)
tābū, (who) repent, (89)

   




wa aslahū, and amend (themselves), and do good deeds, (89)



al-birr, righteousness, goodness (92)
tunfiqū min-mā tuhibbūn, you spend (in the Way of Allah
from what you love, (92)

)

ya‘tasim Bi’llāhi, holds firmly to (the guidance of) Allah
(101)

,

yad‘ūna ila’l khayr, invite towards goodness, (104)
ta’murūna bi’l ma‘rūf(i), you enjoin what is right, (110)
wa tanhawna ‘ani’l munkar(i), and you forbid what is wrong,
(110)
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wa tu’minūna Billāh, and you believe in Allah

  

, (110)

yatlūna Āyātillāh(i) ānāillayl(i), (they) recite the verses of Allah
in the hours of night, (113)
wa hum yasjudūn, and they prostrate (in worshiping Allah
(113)

),

 

in tasbirū, if you are patient, if you are steadfast, (125)

Dhakaru’llāh(a), (they) remember Allah



, (125)

 

, (135)

fa’staghfarū li dhunūbi him, then (they) beg forgiveness (from
Allah
) for their sins (135)
jāhadū, fought (in His Cause), (142)
qutilū fī Sabīli’llāh, were killed (were martyred) in the Way of
Allah
, (169)
ahsanū, did good deeds (with spiritual excellence), (172)
wa’ttaba‘ū RidwānAllāh, and they followed what pleased Allah
, (174)
khāshi‘īna Lillāh(i), humbling themselves before Allah
(199)

,

9.2) Bad Deeds

yakfurūna bi Āyātillāh, disbelieve in (the) Signs of Allah
(21)

dhunūba kum, your sins, (31)

 



   



  
 



al-fitnah, conflict, disruption, deviation, (7)

sū’, evil, (30)

 


al-khayrāt, the good deeds, (114)

wa tattaqū, and you are in reverential awe of Allah

    

,
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al-kufr, disbelief, (52)



wa makarū, and (the disbelievers) plotted, (54)
yudillūna kum, (the non-believers wish to) lead you astray, (69)
talbisūnal haqqa bi’l bātili, mix the truth with falsehood, (71)
wa taktumūn-al-haqq(a), and you conceal the truth, (71)

  

 


al-kadhiba, a lie, (75)
afa ghayra Dīni’llāhi yabghūna, do they seek other than the
(chosen) religion of Allah
?, (83)
kafarū ba‘da īmāni him, they disbelieved after their believing
(they became apostates), (86)
tasuddūna ‘an Sabīli’llāh, hinder (the believers) from the Way of
Allah
, (99)
al-munkar, the wrong, (104)

   

  

   




‘asaw, (they) disobeyed, (112)



ya‘tadūn, transgressed beyond limits (in sins), (112)



al-ghayz, anger, rage, (119)
fa‘alū fāhishatan, (they) have committed immorality, have done
something shameful, (135)
aw zalamū anfusa hum, or wronged themselves, (135)
ashrakū Bi’llāhi, they ascribe partners to Allah
polytheism, (151)



, practice

zanna’l jāhiliyya, the thought of (the days of) Ignorance, (154)
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yaqūlūna bi afwāhi him mā laysa fī qulūbi him, they say with
their mouths what is not in their hearts, (167)

ithmā, sin, (178)
yabkhalūna, are miserly, are stingy, (180)
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CHAPTER 10
GOOD ATTRIBUTES AND BAD ATTRIBUTES
10.1) Good Attributes
li’lladhīna’t-taqaw, for those who are in reverential awe of Allah
, for the pious, (15)
manittaba‘an, those who follow me (those who follow the
Beloved Prophet Muhammad
), (20)
tayyibatan, pure, good, virtuous, (38)
man awfā bi ‘ahdihī, whoever fulfills his pledge, (76)
hudiya, he has been guided, (101)
alladhīna yunfiqūna fi’s-sarrā’i wa’d-darrā’i, those who spend
(in the way of Allah
) in prosperity and in adversity, (134)
wa’l kāzimīna’l ghayza, and those who restrain their anger, (134)
wa’l ‘āfīna ‘anī’n-nās, and who pardon the people, (134)
man yurīdu’l Ākhirah, (some) who desire the Hereafter, (152)
hum darajātun ‘indAllāh, they have varying degrees (ranks,
grades) with Allah
, (163)

10.2) Bad Attributes
zaygh, perversity, deviation, (7)
az-zālimīn, the wrong doers, the unjust, (57)
al-mumtarīn, those who doubt, (60)
al-kādhibīn, the liars, (61)
bi’l-mufsidīn, of the mischief makers, (63)
al-fāsiqūn, the transgressors, the disobedient, (82)
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CHAPTER 11
ALLAH’S CREATION (Allah is Al-Khāliq, The Creator)
(This chapter refers to the creations of Allah
other than those already mentioned such as the
Prophets
, the angels, heaven and hell, and so on)
11.1) People
an-nisā’, the women, (14)
al-banīn, the sons, children, (14)
azwāj, wives, (15)
nafs, soul, (25)
al-hayy, the living, (27)
āl, family, (33)
imra’atu, wife, (35)
unthā, a female, (36)
adh-dhakar, the male, (36)
dhurriyyatan, offspring, (38)
ghulām, a son, (40)
an-nās, the people, (41)
walad, boy, son, child, (47)
bashar(un), man, (47)
abnā’, sons, (61)
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anfusahum, themselves, (69)
ahad(un), anyone, (73)
al-ummiyyīn, the unlettered people, (75)
la-farīqan, a group, (78)
qawm(an), a people, (86)
nafsihī, himself, (93)
ikhwānā, brothers, (103)
ummatun, a community, (113)
awlādu hum, their children, (116)
tāi’fatān(i), two groups, (122)
tāifatan, a group, (154)
‘āmil(in), worker, doer, (195)





















11.2) Allah’s gifts to people (the human body and
what it contains)
al-arhām, the wombs, (6)
al-‘ayn, eyes, (13)
al-absār, vision, insight (13)
batnī, my womb, (35)
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alsinata hum, those whose tongues, (78)
wujūh hum, those whose faces, (107)
al-adbār(a), the backs, (111)
afwāhi him, their mouths, (118)
sudūru hum, their breasts, (118)
al-anāmila, the finger tips, (119)
a‘qābi kum, your heels, (144)
‘aqibay hi, his heels, (144)
qulūb, the hearts, (151)
zuhur(i)(him), (their) backs, (187)


















11.3) The earth and what it has/contains
adh-dhahab, the gold, (14)
al-fiddah, the silver, (14)
al-khayl, the horses, (14)
al-an‘ām, the cattle, (14)
al-harth, the tilled land, (14)
al-hayāti’d-dunyā, life of the world, (14)
matā‘u’l hayāti’d-dunyā, the provision of life of this world, (14)
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bi'l-ashār, (time) before dawn, (17)
al-layl, the night, (27)
an-nahār, the day, (27)
al-ard, the earth, (29)
al-‘ālamīn, all the people of the world, (33)
ad-dunyā, the world, (45)
at-tīn, the clay, (49)
at-tayr, the bird, (49)
turāb, dust, (59)
at-ta‘ām, the food, (93)
rīh(in), a wind, (117)
thawāb ad-dunyā, reward of this world, (145)
al-bilād, the cities, (196)



















 


11.4) The universe
as-samā’, the heaven, (5)
as-samāwāt, the heavens, (29)





11.5) Other creations of Allah
la-‘ibrah, a lesson, (13)
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hubb, love, (14)



al-‘ilm, the knowledge, (19)



bi'l-qist, justice, (21)



al khayr, the good, (26)

 

kulli shay’, every thing (26)



hisāb, measure (27)
rizqā, food (with Sayyidah Maryam



), (37)



al-ghayb, the unseen, (44)



al-hikmah, the wisdom, (48)



mathala, likeness, (59)
al-hukm, the authority, the command, the judgement, (79)



al-mawt, death, (143)



ath-thawāb, the (heavenly) reward, (195)
When we complete the recitation, we always say
Sadaqallāh, Allah



has spoken the truth, Allah

is true, (95)
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CHAPTER 12
ARABIC GRAMMAR
12.1) Hurūf al-Qamariyya and Hurūf ash-Shamsiyya
HURŪF AL- QAMARIYYA



ا

al-Islām, Islam, (19)

ب

al-bayyināt, the clear proofs, (86)

ج

al-jannata, Paradise, (142)

ح

al-Hayyu, the Ever-Living (Allah

خ

al-khayr, the good, (26)

ع

al-‘Azīz, the Almighty (Allah

غ

al-ghayb, the unseen, (44)

ف

al-Furqān, the Criterion (the Qur’an), (4)

ق

al-Qayyūm, the Self-Existing, the Sustainer (Allah
(2)

ك

al-Kitāb, the Book (the Qur’an), (3)

م

al-malāikatu, the angels, (18)

ه

al-hudā, the guidance, (73)

و

al-Wahhāb, the Bestower (Allah

ي

al-Yawm, the (last) Day, (114)






), (2)





), (6)




),








), (8)
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HURŪF ASH-SHAMSIYYA

ت

at-Tawrāt, the Tawrat (the Torah), (3)

ث

ath-thawāb, the reward (in the Hereafter), (195)

د

ad-dunyā, the world, (14)

ذ

adh-dhikr, the Reminder (the Qur’an), (58)

ر

ar-Rasūl, the (Prophetic) Messenger, (53)

ز

az-Zubur, the Scriptures, (184)

س

as-samāwāt, the heavens, (29)

ش

ash-shāhidīn, the witnesses, (53)

ص

as-sālihīn, the righteous, (39)

ض

ad-dāllūn, those who have gone astray, (90)

ط

at-tayyib, the good, (179)

ظ

az-zālimīn, the wrongdoers, the unjust, (57)

ل

al-layl, the night, (27)

ن

an-Nabiyyīn, the Prophets, (21)
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Note: The grammatical presentation here is for illustrative
purposes only. It is not comprehensive.

12.2) Definite and Indefinite Articles
12.2.1) Words with the definite article ‘the’



al-Hayy(u), the Ever-Living, (2)
al-Qayyūm(u), the Self-Existing, the Sustainer, (2)
al-Kitāb(a), the Book (the Holy Qur’an), (3)







al-ard(i), the earth, (5)
12.2.2) Words with the indefinite articles ‘a’ or ‘an’



āyat(un), a sign, (13)



nasīb(an), a portion, (23)



habl(in), a rope, (112)

12.3) Nouns (Other than those already mentioned)
12.3.1) Nouns that refer to Allah
Rahmah, Mercy (of Allah

al-mī‘ād, the Promise (of Allah
sabīl, the way (of Allah



), (8)
), (9)



), (13)

(bi)-nasr(i), (with) help (from Allah
Ridwān, Approval (from Allah



), (13)

), (15)
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(bi) qabūl(in), (with) acceptance (by Allah

), (37)

bi-idhni, by the permission (of Allah

), (49)

mīthāq(a), the Covenant (with Allah

), (81)

(bi) habl(i), (to) the rope (of Allah
ni‘mata, (Allah’s

), (103)

) Favour, (103)

Fadl(in), Bounty (of Allah

), (171)











12.3.2) Other nouns
ummu, foundation, (7)
amwāl(u) hum, their wealth, their riches, (10)
waqūd(u), fuel, (10)
al-mihād, the resting place, bed, (12)
(bi'l)-qist, (with) justice, (18)
al-ummiyyīn(a), the unlettered people, (20)
haqq, right, (21)
a‘mālu(hum), (whose) deeds, (22)
farīq(un), a faction (a group), (23)
rayba, doubt (25)
al-khayr, the good, (26)
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hisāb, measure, (27)
amad(an), a distance, (30)
dhurriyyatan, descendants, (34)
al-kibaru, the old age, (40)
aqlām(a) (hum), (their) pens, (44)
anbā’i, the news (44)
al-mahdi, the cradle, (46)
kahlan, maturity, manhood, (46)
al-hikmata, the wisdom, (48)
buyūt(i) (kum), (your) houses, (49)
Sirāt(un), the path (of Islam), (51)
nāsirīn, helpers, (56)
Yahūdi(yyan), a Jew (67)
Nasrāni(yyan), a Christian (67)
(bi)-qintār(in), (with) a great amount of wealth, (75)
(bi) dīnār(in), (with) a single coin, (75)
thaman(an), a price (77)
zulm(an), injustice, (108)
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adh-dhillatu, the humiliation, ignominy, shame, (112)
mathalu, example, likeness, (117)
sayyiatun, misfortune, evil, bad, (120)
maqā‘id(a), positions, (121)
(li'l)-qitāl, (for) the battle, (121)
al-amr, the matter, the decision, (128)
qarhun, a wound, (140)
ar-ru‘ba, fright, (151)
ghamm(an), distress, sorrow, (153)
amanatan, security, (154)
ajr(a), reward, (171)
‘azm(i), strong determination, (186)
al-albāb, understanding, reason, intellect, (190)























12.3.3) Nouns: Masculine/Feminine
adh-dhakar(u), the male, (36)
(ka’l)-unthā, (like) the female, (36)
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12.4) Plurals and Duals
12.4.1) Plurals
as-samā’, the heaven, (5)
as-samāwāt, the heavens, (29)

khayr(in), good (deed), (30)
al-khayrāt, the good (deeds), (114)

ar-Rasūl, the (Prophetic) Messenger, (32)
ar-Rusul, the (Prophetic) Messengers, (144)

walad(un), a boy, (47)
awlād(u), children, (116)

nafsihī, himself, (93)
anfusa hum, themselves, (69)

al-amr, the matter, (128)
al-umūr, matters, (109)

ajr, reward, (136)
ujūr(a) (hum), (their) rewards, (57)
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Nabiyy, a Prophet, (146)
an-Nabiyyūn, the Prophets, (84)
al-Anbiyā’, the Prophets, (112)

al-qalb, heart, (159)
qulūb(i) (him), (their) hearts, (7)









12.4.2) Duals
fi’atun, one group, (13)
fi’atayn(i), two groups, (13)

tāifatan, a group, (154)
tāifatān, two groups, (122)








12.5) Opposites
qablu, before, aforetime, (4)
ba‘da, after, (8)

al-hayāt, the life, (14)
al-mawt, death, (143)
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al-hayy¸ the living, (27)
al-mayyit, the dead, (27)

al-mu’minīn, the believers, (28)
al-kāfirīn, the disbelievers, (28)

tukhfū, you conceal, (29)
tubdū, you disclose, (29)

khayr(in), good, (30)
sū’(in), evil, (30)

al-haqq, the truth, (71)
(bi'l)-bātil(i), (with) falsehood, (71)

hillan, was lawful, (93)
harrama, made unlawful, (93)

a‘dā’an, enemies, (103)
ikhwānā, brethren, (103)
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(bi’l)-ma‘rūf(i), the right, good deeds, virtue, (110)
al-munkar, the wrong, evil, immorality, (110)

laqū, they meet, (119)
khalaw, they are alone, (119)

hasanatun, (something) good, (120)
sayyiatun, a misfortune, (anything) bad, (120)

as-sarrā’, prosperity, (134)
ad-darrā’, adversity, (134)

ajr(u), reward, (136)
‘adhāb(un), punishment (4)

alladhīna āmanū, those who believe (the Muslims), (141)
lilladhīna kafarū, to those who disbelieve, (12)

īmān(an) Faith, (173)
al-kufr, disbelief, (177)

al-khabītha, the impure, the evil (hypocrites), (179)
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at-tayyib, the pure, the good (sincere Muslims), (179)

khayr(an), good, better, (180)
sharr(un), bad, worse, (180)

 




12.6) Pronouns
12.6.1) Personal Pronouns
12.6.1.1) Pronouns that refer to Allah
Huwa, He, (2)
Hi, Him; ‘alay Hi, from Him, (5)
Ka, You, (8); inna Ka, indeed You are, (8)
Anta, You, (8)
Hū, He, anna Hū, that He, (18)









12.6.1.2) Pronouns that refer to people
ka, you; ‘alay ka, to you, (3)
hum, them (masculine), la hum, for them, (4)
kum, you, (masculine, plural), (6)
nā, we; āmannā, we have believed, (7)
nā, us; lanā, for us, (8)
hum, they, (masculine) (10)
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tu, I, aslamtu, I have submitted, (20)
tum, you, (masculine, plural), (a aslam) tum, (have) you
(submitted) ? (20)
hā, her, (37)
huwa, he, (39)
ki, you, (feminine), (42)
hu, him, (wa Yu‘allimu) hu, (and He will teach) him, (48)
nahnu, we, (52)















12.6.1.3) Pronouns that refer to things
hu, it, (min) hu, (in) it, (7)
hī, it, (bi)hī , (in) it, (7)
hā, it (feminine), (fī)hā ,(in) it, (15)
huwa, it, (37)







12.6.2) Possessive Pronouns
12.6.2.1) Possessive Pronouns that refer to Allah
Nā, Our; (bi)Āyāt(i) nā, Our Signs, (11)
Hī, His; (bi)-Nasri Hī, with His help, (13)





12.6.2.2) Other Possessive Pronouns
him, their; qulūb(i) him, their hearts, (7)
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nā, our; qulūb(a) nā, our hearts, (8), abnā’(a) nā, our sons, (61)
hum, their; amwāl(u) hum, their wealth, (10); awlād(u) hum,
their children, (10)
kum, your, (plural); sudūr(i) kum, your breasts, (29)
hū, his; Rabb(a) hū, his Lord, (38)
ki, your; (li)Rabb(i) ki, (to) your Lord, (43)
ī, my; Ansārī, my helpers, (52)
ka, your; Rabb(i) ka, your Lord, (60)














12.6.3) Relative Pronouns
12.6.3.1) Relative Pronouns that refer to Allah
Alladhī, The One Who, (6)



12.6.3.2) Other Relative Pronouns
mā, what, li-mā, what, (3)
alladhīna, those who (masculine), (4)
mā, that which, (7)
man, those who, (20)
man, whom, (26)
allatī, which (feminine), (131)
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12.6.4) Demonstrative Pronouns
ulāika, those (plural), (10)
dhālika, that (masculine), (13)
dhalikum, that (masculine, plural), (15)
dhālika, these (masculine), (44)
hādhā, these (in the context) (masculine), (51)
hāulāi, those who, (66)
tilka, these (feminine), (108)











12.7) Adjectives (Other than those already
mentioned)
shadīd(un), severe, (4)
muhkamāt(un), absolutely clear, (7)
mutashābihāt, allegorical, (7)
al-musawwamat(i), branded, (14)
mutahharatun, purified, (15)
alīm, painful, (21)
ma‘dūdāt(in), numbered, (24)
ba‘īd(an), far, (30)
hasan(in), good, (37)
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tayyibat(an), pure, (38)
kathīr(an), much, (41)
mustaqīm, straight, (51)
sawā(in), common, just and fair, (64)
qalīl(an), little, (77)
bayyināt(un), clear, (97)
‘azīm(un), great, (105)
mudā‘afatan, multiplied, redoubled, (130)
kathīr, many, (146)
mubīn, clear, (164)
muhīn, humiliating, (178)
al-Munīr, the Enlightening, (184)























12.8) Interrogative Particles and Words
a, (interrogative particle), a-unabbiu kum, shall I inform you?,
(15)
a-lam, have you not?, (23)
kayfa, how?, (6)
annā, from where?, (37)
man, who?, (52)
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lima, why? (65)

12.9) Verbs
12.9.1) Past Tense
12.9.1.1) Past tense verbs that refer to Allah
nazzala, He (Allah

) revealed, sent down, (3)

anzala, He (Allah

) revealed, (3)

hadayta(nā), You (have) guided (us), (8)
anbata(hā), (Allah

) caused (her) to grow, (37)

tahhara(ki), (Allah

) has purified (you), (42)

Khalaqa(hū), (Allah
akhadha, (Allah
Sadaqa, (Allah

) created (him), (59)

) took (the Covenant), (81)
) has spoken the truth, (95)

fa-allafa, and (Allah

) made friendship (between you), (103)

fa-anqadha(kum), and (Allah
Nasara, (Allah

) saved (you), (103)

) helped, (123)

Arā(kum), (Allah
Sarafa(kum), (Allah

) had shown (you), (152)
) diverted (you), (152)

(li)-Yabtaliya(kum), (that) He might test (you), (152)
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‘afā, (Allah

) forgave (you), (152)

Manna, (Allah

) conferred a great favour, (164)

ba‘atha, (Allah

) raised, (164)

sami‘a, (Allah

) heard, (181)

Akhzay(ta)(hū), (You) have disgraced (him), (192)
wa‘ad(tta)(nā), (You) promised (us), (194)












12.9.1.2) Other past tense verbs
kafarū, disbelieved (plural), (4)
āmannā, we have believed, we have accepted Faith, (7)
kadhdhabū, (they) belied, (11)
kāna, was, (13)
jā’a, came, (19)
aslam(tu), (I) have submitted, (20)
qālū, (they) said, (24)
gharra, deceived (them), (24)
kānū, they were, (24)
kasabat, (it) earned, (25)
‘amilat, (it) did, (30)
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wada‘at, she delivered, she gave birth, (36)
qālat, she said, (36)
sammay(tu)(hā), (I have) named (her), (36)
dakhala, (he) entered, (37)
wajada, (he) found, (37)
qāla, he said, (37)
da‘ā, called, invoked, (38)
makarū, (they) schemed, (54)
(fa)yakūn, (and) he became (at once), (59)
awfā, fulfilled (his pledge, his promise), (76)
aslama, have submitted, (83)
shahidū, bore witness, (86)
tābū, (those who) repented, (89)
aslahū, amended themselves, (89)
mātū, died, (91)
harrama, made unlawful, (93)
kafara, disbelieved (singular), (97)
tafarraqū, were divided, became divided, (105)
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bā’ū, (they) incurred, (112)



‘asaw, (they) disobeyed, (112)



tukhfī, conceal, hide, (118)



tubawwi’u, to assign, (121)



khalat, passed away, (137)
jāhadū, (those who) fought (in His Cause), strove hard, (142)



talqaw(hu), you met (it), (143)



qātala, (he) fought, (146)



asāba(hum), befell (them), (146)
ashrakū, (they) associated partners (with Allah
fāta(kum), escaped (you), (153)
kasabū, they had earned, (155)
darabū, they travelled, (156)
lin(ta), (you) dealt gently, (159)
‘azam(ta), (you) have decided, (159)
bā’a, has drawn (to himself), (162)
qa‘adū, they sat, (168)
ahsanū, did good, (172)



), (151)
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(fa)zāda, (but it) increased, (173)
bakhilū, they withheld, they were miserly, (180)





fāz(a), attained success, (185)
(fa)nabadhū(hu), (but) they threw (it), (187)




sami‘(nā), (we) heard, (193)
hājarū, (those Muslims who) migrated, (195)



12.9.2) Present Tense
12.9.2.1) Present tense verbs that refer to Allah

Yuhadhdhiru, (Allah

) warns (you), (28)

Yubashshiru, (Allah

) gives glad tidings, (39)

Yubayyinu, (Allah

) makes clear, (103)

Yatūba, He turns (to them in mercy), (128)
Yu‘adhdhiba(hum), He punishes (them) (for sins), (128)
(li)Yumahhisa, (so that) (Allah
believers), (141)
Yurīdu, (Allah

) intends, (152)

Yamīza, He separates, (179)

may) purify, test (the














12.9.2.2) Other present tense verbs
(fa)yattabi‘ūna, they follow, (7)
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yaqūlūna, they say, (7)
tajrī, flows, (15)
yakfur, disbelieves, denies, (19)
yakfurūna, (those who) disbelieve, (21)
yaqtulūna, (those who) kill, (21)
ya’murūna, (those who) enjoin, (21)
yatawallā, turns away, (23)
yaf‘al, does, (28)
tukhfū, you (plural) conceal, (29)
tubdū(hu), you (plural) disclose (it), (29)
u‘īdhu(hā), I seek refuge (for her), (36)
yusallī, praying, (39)
ji’(tu)(kum), (I) have come (to you), (50)
(tu)hājjūna, (you) argue, (65)
takfurūna, you deny, (70)
taktumūna, you conceal, (71)
yalwūna, they distort, (78)
yaqūla, he says, (79)
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tu‘allimūna, you teach, (79)



tadrusūn, you study, (79)



yabghūna, they seek, (83)



ta‘malūna, you do, (99)



ya‘tasim, holds firmly, seeks support, (101)



yad‘ūna, inviting, (104)



ya’murūna, enjoining, (104)



yanhawna, forbidding, (104)



yatlūna, reciting, (113)
yasjudūna, prostrate (in worshiping Allah

), (113)



yu’minūna, they believe, (114)



yusāri‘ūna, they hasten, (114)
yunfiqūna, they spend (in the way of Allah
waddū, they wish, (118)
tuhibbūna(hum), you love (them), (119)
‘addū, they bite, (119)
tasu’(hum), it grieves (them), (120)
tusib(kum), strikes (you), (120)



), (117)
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yafrahū, they rejoice, (120)
tasbirū, you remain patient, (120)
tattaqū, you fear (Allah

), (120)

(fa)yanqalibū, (so that) they turn back, (127)
tuflihūn, you (may) be successful, (130)
yanqalib, turns back, (144)
yurid, desires, (145)
yukhfūna, they hide, (154)
yubdūna, they reveal, (154)
yatlū, reciting, (164)
yuzakkī(him), purifying (them), (164)
yu‘allimu(hum), teaching (them), (164)
yaktumūn, they conceal, (167)
yukhawwifu, tries to frighten (you), (175)
yahsabanna, think, (180)
yabkhalūna, (who) withhold, are miserly, (180)
ta’kulu(hu), consumes (it), (183)
qul(tum), (you) speak, (183)
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yatafakkarūna, they reflect, (191)
yunādī, calling (to Faith), (193)




12.9.3) Future Tense
12.9.3.1) Future tense verbs that refer to Allah
Jama‘(nā)(hum), (We) will gather (them), (25)
Yaghfir, (Allah

) will forgive, (31)

Yu‘allimu(hu), He will teach (him), (48)
(fa)Ahkumu, (then) I will judge, (55)
(fa)U‘adhdhibu(hum), I will punish (them) (the disbelievers),
(56)
Yumdid(kum), (your Lord) will reinforce (you), (125)
Nu’ti(hī), We will give (him), (145)
sa Najzī, We will reward, (145)
sa Nulqī, We will cast, (151)
sa Naktubu, We will keep recorded, (181)
Naqūlu, We will say, (181)
(la) Udkhilanna(hum), I will (certainly) admit (them), (195)






















12.9.3.2) Other future tense verbs
tajidu, (everyone) will find, (30)
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tawaddu, it will wish, (30)



yukallimu, he will speak, (46)



yuaddi(hī), he will return (it), (75)



yaruddū(kum), they will turn (you) back, (100)



tabyaddu, will be lit up, (106)



taswaddu, will be dark, (106)



yuqātilū(kum), (if) they fight (against you), (111)



yaf‘alū, they do, (115)



tashkurūn, you (may) be thankful, (123)



tadkhulū, you will enter, (142)



la tublawunna, you will certainly be tested, (186)



la tasma’unna, you will certainly hear, (186)
12.9.4) Continuous tense
(All these continuous tense verbs refer to Allah
Yusawwiru(kum), (Allah

)

) shapes (all of you), (6)



Ya shā’u, He wills, (6)
Ya‘lamu, (Allah



) Knows, (7)

Yu’ayyidu, (Allah
Tu’tī, You give, (26)

) supports, (Allah



) strengthens, (13)
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Tashā’u, You will, (26)
Tanzi‘u, You take away, (26)
Tu‘izzu, You bestow honour, (26)
Tudhillu, You humiliate, (26)
Tūliju, You cause to enter, (27)
Tukhriju, You bring forth, (27)
Tarzuqu, You provide, You give provision, (27)
Yarzuqu, He provides, (37)
Yaf‘alu, (Allah

) does, (40)

Yakhluqu, (Allah
Qadā, (Allah

) creates, (47)

) decrees, (47)

Yu’tī(hi), He gives (it), (73)
Yakhtassu, He chooses, (74)
Yuhibbu, He loves, (76)
Yaghfiru, He forgives, (129)
Nudāwilu(hā), We alternate (them), (140)
Yuhyī, (Allah
Yumītu, (Allah

) gives life, (156)
) causes death, (156)
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12.9.5) Imperatives
12.9.5.1) Supplications to Allah
hab, grant, bestow; hab lanā, bestow on us, (8)




qi, save; qi(nā), save (us), (16)
(fa) (ta)qabbal, (so) accept; (fa) (ta)qabbal minnī, (so) accept
from me, (35)
thabbit, establish firmly, make firm, (147)

 





kaffir, remove, (193)
āti, give; āti(nā), give us, grant us, (194)



12.9.5.2) Commands of Allah
qul, say (O beloved Prophet

), (12)

(fa)bashshir, (then) give news, (then) announce, (21)
sabbih, glorify (Allah

), (41)

kun, “Be”, (47)
(fa) dhūqū, (then) taste, (106)
sāri‘ū, hasten, (133)
fa sīrū, (then) travel, (137)
shāwir(hum), consult (them), (159)
(fa) tawakkal, (then) put your trust; fa tawakkal ‘Alallāh, then
put your trust in Allah
, (159)
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qātilū, fight, (167)
idfa‘ū, defend, drive out (the enemy), (167)
(fa) āminū, (so) believe; (fa) āminū Billāhi, (so) believe in Allah
, (179)
sābirū, excel in patience, (200)
rābitū, guard the Islamic border, (200)





 




12.9.6) Passive voice
sa-tughlabūna, (you) (the disbelievers) will be overcome, (12)
tuhsharūna, you will be gathered, (12)
zuyyina, adorned, made beautiful, (14)
ūtū, were given, (19)
yud‘awna, (they) are being invited, are being called (23)
wuffiyat, will be paid in full, (25)
hurrima, was forbidden, (50)
yu’tā, may be given, (73)
yurja‘ūn, (they) shall be returned, (83)
wudi‘a, appointed, (96)
tutlā, are recited, (101)
hudiya, he is guided, (101)
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ukhrijat, raised, (110)



duribat, struck, (112)
turhamūn, be shown mercy, obtain mercy, (132)



kutiba, already written, (154)



tuhsharūn, you will be gathered, (158)



tuwaffā, will be repaid in full, (161)
qutilū, are killed (in the way of Allah



), (169)

yurzaqūn, they are provided for, they are given provision, (169)
kudhdhiba, were belied, (184)
zuhziha, is drawn away, (185)
udkhila, admitted, (185)
ukhrijū, (Muslims) were driven out, (195)
ūdhū, (Muslims) were tortured, were harmed, (195)












12.10) Adverbs and Prepositions
12.10.1) Adverbs
bayna, was before; bayna yaday(hi), was before (it), (3)
qablu, before, aforetime, (4)
ba‘da, after, (8)
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‘inda, with, (14)
bayna(hum), among (them), between (them), (19)
idhā, when, (25)
laday(him), with (them), (44)
fawqa, above, (55)
warā’a, behind, (187)











12.10.2) Prepositions
‘alay, to; ‘alay ka, to you, (3)
bi, with; bi’l haqqi, with truth, (3)
min, from, (4)
li, to; linnās(i), to the people, (4)
fī, in, (5)
‘alay, from; ‘alay Hi, from Him, (5)
min, in; min hu, in it, (7)
li, on; li Yawm(in), on the Day, (9)
‘an, for; ‘anhum, for them, (10)
min, against, (10)
ka, like; ka(da’bi), like (the behaviour), (11)
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li, to; lilladhīna, to those, (12)
ilā, to, towards, (12)
bi, with; bi Nasrihī, with His Help, (13)
bi, of, about; bi khayrin, of something better, (15)
min, than, (15)
‘alay, on, upon; ‘alay ka, upon you, (20)
min, among, (21)
‘alā, above, over, (33)
ma‘a, together with, (43)
ilay, to; ilay ka, to you, (44)
ilā, until, (55)
fī, about, concerning; fī mā, concerning that which, (55)
hattā, until, (92)
‘an, of, (97)
fī, among; fī kum, among you, (101)
‘an, from; ‘an hum, from them (152)
‘alā, to, (152)
li, about; li ikhwāni him, about their brothers, (156)
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‘alay, in; ‘alay hi, in it, (179)
ilay, from; ilay nā, from us, (183)



‘alā, through, (194)

12.11) Conjunctions



wa, and, (3)
fa, so; fa-Akhadha, so (Allah



) seized (them), (11)

thumma, then, (23)
an, that, (28)
aw, or, (29)
fa, then, but; fa in, then if, (63)
mā, that, (75)
aw, whether, (128)
am, or (142)














12.12) Words of Affirmation & Negation
12.12.1) Words and Particles of Affirmation and Certainty
inna, verily, surely, indeed, (4)
qad, surely, (13)
la qad, certainly, (123)







12.12.2) Words and Particles of Negation
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lā, no, (2)



mā, not, none, (7)



lā, (do) not, (8)



lan, not, (10)



lam, not, (23)
laysa, not, no; fa laysa, will not be, (28)
mā, (there is) no, (62)





12.13) Comparatives and Superlatives
12.13.1) About Allah
a‘lamu, (Allah

) Knows better, is Most-Knowing (167)



12.13.2) About Others
awlā, the best claim (to relationship), the most rightful claim (to
relationship), (68)
aqrabu, were nearer, (167)





12.14) Numbers
thalāthata, (for) three, (41)
(bi)thalāthati ālāf(in), (with) three thousand, (124)
(bi)khamsati ālāf(in), (with) five thousand, (125)



 

 

Al-Fātiha!
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